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about the transplantatIon soCIety (tts)

founded in 1966, the transplantation society (tts) is a non-
governmental organization (ngo) in official relations with the
World health organization, and is composed of some 5700+
professionals including but not limited to, physicians, surgeons,
scientists and allied health professionals in 106 countries.
tts is regarded as the only truly international medical society in
the field which serves the entire community through its work
promoting the advancement and development of both the
science and clinical practice of transplantation,  through
scientific communication, continuing education of its
membership and guidance on the ethical practice of
transplantation.
over the past two decades tts has added ten official sections
specializing in various areas of transplantation as well as
collaborate with an exceptional group of affiliated societies. this
synergistic relationship provides a platform for advocacy, open
collaboration and exchange of knowledge and experiences. tts
looks forward to further developing and cultivating these
relationships, not only with our existing sections and affiliates,
but with other great societies with a similar global vision of
transplantation.

about the MIDDle east soCIety for organ transplantatIon (Mesot) 

the Middle east society for organ transplantation (Mesot) is an
organization that promotes developments in the field of organ
transplantation between medical centers in Middle eastern,
north african and some neighbouring asian countries. Mesot
was founded in turkey by professor Mehmet a. haberal in 1987
and currently its membership spans more than 29 countries
covering a population base of more than 600 million.
With the aim of preventing transplant tourism and promoting
ethical standards in organ transplantation, Mesot organizes
meetings and annual conferences on the improvement of
transplantation practices in the Middle-east / asian region.
the official journal is the experimental and Clinical
transplantation.

www.tts.org

www.mesot-tx.org
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